Some Aspects of Medicare Experience With GroupPractice Prepayment Plans
by MILDRED

This studg of Medicare experience with seven
ae2ected group-practice prepaymeat plans compares
utilizatzon and reimbursement for beneficiaries who
were members with comparable control groups of
beneficaariea who received services in the fee-foraervwe delivery system. The data support previous
studies showing lower hospital inpatient coat8 and
higher physician costs for plan members than for
nonmembra.
The net result is not always leas
costly total health care servicea; in two plans,
Medicare payments for all covered aervicea were
higher than they were under the comparable controls. Particular
attention is given to member8
use of out-of-plan services, a factor that appears
closely related to coat experience.

IN RECENT YEARS, the rapid rise in health
care costs has generated increasing concern over
means of containing these costs. Proposals have
dealt with hospital budgeting, rate setting, use
of physician extenders, various methods of reimbursing physicians, and emphasis on less expensive modalities of care. Increasingly, however,
attention has focused on the structure of the
health care delivery system itself. This focus
culminated in legislation in 1972 authorizing
reimbursement to health maintenance organizations (HMO’s) under the Medicare and Medicaid
programs (P.L. 92-603) and, in 1973, passage of
the Health Maintenance Organization Act (P.L.
93-222) authorizing grants and loans to assist
the development of HMO%.
In large part, support for HMO’s arose from
the experience of group-practice
prepayment
plans (GPPP’s) over many years. Although such
plans are prototypical HMO’s, the two are not
synonymous. One important difference is that
not all HMO’s are prepaid group-practice plans.
*Division
of Health Insurance Studies, Office of Research and Statistics Rased on paper Dresented at 102tl
annual meeting of the American Public Health Association, New Orleans, La, October 1074.
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Any public or private organization that provides
a comprehensive range of health care services,
either directly or under arrangements with others,
to an enrolled populat,ion for a fixed prepaid
per capita fee may be defined as an HMO. Some
HMO’s provide physicians’ services through physicians in individual practice, thus retaining the
traditional delivery system but changing the payment tiethod.
Another difference is that, under Medicare,
HMO capitation payments must include all covered services under both parts of the program,
whereas GPPP capitation payments are limited
to physicians’ services under supplementary medical insurance even when hospital care and other
Medicare-covered services are part of the plan’s
basic benefit structure.
It is generally believed that GPPP’s tend to
substitute lower cost ambulatory and preventive
care for more expensive inpatient hospital care
and thus provide care at lower overall costs than
in the fee-for-service setting. They are also believed to increase the productivity of technical
and professional health manpower and to make
more efficient and economic use of expensive
equipment and facilities.
The empirical basis for these contentions is
not conclusive, especially in relation to ambulatory care. Studies have been confined to comparisons of a few selected plans, or types of
coverage, and the findings depend in large part
upon that selection. Perhaps Avedis Donabedian
summed up the state of our knowledge best in
his comprehensive survey of prepaid group practice when he recognized the “incomplete and
imperfect evidence” available to us:
It is perhaps naive even to have attempted to ansxver
the question, “HON does prepaid group practice perform?” One must ask further, “What kind of group
practice, how organized, operating in what kinds of
settings, 7” and so on.’
’ Avedis Donabedian, A Review of Some Experience8
with Prepaid Group Practice, Rureau of Public Health
Economics, Research Series So 12, IJnlversity of Uchigan, 1965, page 41.
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Nevertheless, the weight of the evidence showing that hospital utilization and overall costs are
lower under group-practice prepayment plans
appears conclusive, as other studies have pointed
out, although debate on the explanatory causes
continues.2
This report considers the relative costliness of
GPPP’s by comparing average reimbursement
in 1970 for Medicare members of seven prepaid
group-practice plans with average reimbursement
per beneficiary for control groups of other Medicare enrollees residing in the same areas and receiving services under fee-for-service mechanisms.
In the process, differences in reimbursement-and
indirectly in utilization-for
various types of
services are shown; particular attention is paid to
amounts reimbursed for out-of-plan physicians’
services.

METHODOLOGY

Prepaid group-practice plans may participate
in hfedicare under two alternative methods of
reimbursement. One alternative allows them to
be reimbursed in their accustomed manner-with
prepaid per capita payments directly from Medicare, based on their “reasonable costs,” instead
of through the usual Medicare fee-for-service
billing procedures. Plans choosing this alternative are called “direct-dealing” or “capitation”
plans. The seven plans included in this study are
all of this type. Plans participating
under the
other alternative compute “reasonable charges”
based on their actual costs of providing services
and submit fee-for-service bills, which are handled through Medicare’s routine fee-for-service
billing and processing system. Data for these
fee-for-service or “carrier-dealing”
plans are not
included here.S
Capitation payments to GPPP’s cover only
“in-plan” physicians’ services, which are those
’ Avedis Donabedian, op. cit., and “An Evaluation of
Prepaid Group Practice,” Inquiry, September 1969, pages
3-27; see also Milton I. Roemer and William Shonick,
“HMO Performance : The Recent Evidence,” iUtZtianL
Memorial Foundatfon Quarterly,
Health and Society,
Summer 1973, pages 271-317.
‘For more detailed information about cost reimbursement of GPPP’s, see Howard West, “Group-Practice
Prepayment Plans in the Medicare Program,” American
JournaZ of PubZic Health, April 1969, pages 624-629
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paid for by the plans and included in their costs.
Medicare plan members may also use “out-ofplan” physicians’ services, which are reimbursed
separately through intermediaries using routine
Medicare fee-for-service procedures. All services
under hospital insurance (HI), as well as outpatient hospital services and home health services
under supplementary medical insurance (SMI) ,
are also reimbursed through Medicare intermediaries, ,even when the services are furnished by
providers that the plan owns, operates, or controls.
Analysis and evaluation of costs of services
for Medicare plan members must be based on
payments for all covered services-in-plan
and
out-of-plan, HI and SMI. Therefore, data in
this report include all Medicare payments for
plan members and controls included in the study.
Annual capitation payment amounts per member
for in-plan services were obtained from annual
cost statements submitted by the plans for each
year studied. Noncapitation payment amounts
for out-of-plan SMI services and for all HI
services were obtained from Social Security Administration billing records and include all claims
for services provided during the calendar year
and processed through the central records of the
Social Security Administration, 2 years later, as
of June.
Medicare plan members for whom data were
tabulated resided in counties with substantial
numbers of plan members, were enrolled for both
HI and SMI, and were plan members for the
entire calendar year (except that persons who
were plan members at the beginning of the year
but died during the year remained in the sample).
Beneficiaries who did not meet these criteria
Rere excluded. State “buy-in” enrollees-that
is,
those whose Medicare premiums under SMI were
paid by the States-were also excluded because
of their probable unequal distribution between
the plans and the control groups.
Data for each plan are compared with a control group of Medicare beneficiaries representing
a F&percent sample of beneficiaries who were not
plan members but lived in the counties from
which plan members were selected and met all
other criteria for selection. The sample was based
on specified combinations of the last two digits
in the health insurance claim number. Reimbursement data for the controls were also obtained
from Social Security Administration
billing
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records, and the same definitions and limitations
apply. Data for the control groups were standardized to the age and sex distributions for the
comparable plans.
Data for 1969 and 1970 are presented in the
tables. Since patterns were the same for both
years, however, the analysis in this report is
limited to 1970.
In 1970, there were 34 plans participating in
Medicare on a capitation basis, vith Medicare
membership totaling 282,000-less than 11/s per’ cent of the total hfedicare population. The seven
plans included in the study, with 157,000 Medicare members, are not a representative sample
of capitation plans, and data for them cannot be
projected to derive estimates for the total Medicare membership of group-practice prepayment
plans. They were selected to obtain a geographic
and size distribution and examples of different
types of sponsorship, organization, and benefit
patterns. 3
Many GPPP’s are employer-employee-union
sponso&d and are oriented to- a specific industry
or type of employment or trade. One plan in
this study is union-sponsored ; the other six are
classified as community-sponsored, but five of
them started under employer-employee-union
sponsorship. Thus, the membership of these and
other GPPP’s, including community- and consumer-sponsored plans, may reflect group characteristics associated with an industry or type
of employment and may, therefore, vary not
only in age, sex, and race but also in income,
education, and other socioeconomic characteristics that affect utilization of health care services.
For ease of presentation, the study plans were
assigned numbers in descending rank order of
their average total reimbursement per Medicare
member. The names of the plans rtd the numbers
assigned follow :
Number
Name
Union Family Medical
1
Fund of the Hotel Industry
of New York City
2
Health Insurance Plan of
Greater New York
Kaiser Foundation Health
3
Plan
4
Kaiser Foundation Health
Plan
6
Community Health
Association
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Locatiojt
New York City
Sew York City
Los Angeles

6
7

Kaiser Foundation Health
Plan
Group Health Cooperative
of Puget Sound

COMPARISON

Portland,

Oreg.

Seattle

OF PLANS AND CONTROLS

The top segment of chart 1, based on data in
table 1, summarizes Medicare reimbursement in
1970, including all HI and SMI services, for
plan members and for the control groups in the
may. It shows the average per capita reimbursement for Medicare beneficiaries in each
plan, compared with the matching control group.
The control groups fall in the same order-by
amount of total reimbursement per Medicare beneficiary-as the rank order of the plans in the
study. There appears to be a geographic p&tern
to this ranking. Plans 1 and 2 are in the Kern
York City metropolitan area, Plans 3 and 4 in
California, Plan 5 in the East North Central
area, and Plans 6 and 7 in the Northwest. This
pattern of geographic variation is similar to that
shown by figures for reimbursement per person
for all Xedicare enrollees and for all covered
services under the Medicare program.’
Only Plans 1 nnd 2 had total reimbursement
per beneficiary higher than their controls, and
these differences were relatively small-$18 and
$8, respectively. Total reimbursement per beneficiary in the other five plans was consistently
lower than in the controls ; the differences ro,nged
from $26 in Plan 3 to $111 in Plan 6. (Note that
total reimbursement includes payments for hospital outpatient, extended-care facility, and home
health services, as well as for hospital inpatient
care and physicians’ and related services.)
The two lower segments of chnrt 1 show the
same comparisons for the two major components
of reimbursement: payments for hospital inpatient care and for physicians’ services. Per
capita payments for these two types of service
combined accounted for about 90-96 percent of
total reimbursement per beneficiary in all the
plans and controls studied. Reimbursement per
beneficiary for physicians’ services was cocsistently higher in all the plans than in their con-

Oakland
Detroit

’ Social Security Administration,
Of&e of Research
and Statistics, iWedicare: Health Imurame for the &ed,
1969, Section 1: Sunmarg (in press).
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C&ART L-Total
Medicare rehbureement per beneflciftry
for m-en etudy plane aud cmtrold, by type of service,
1970

All Services
1111 GPPP
Control
$500

Hospital Inpatient Care
$300

200

100

0
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Phtl

Physlclsns’ and Related Servicer
$200

0
1

2

3

4
Plrn

5

6

7

trols, but the differences were relatively small in
amounts, ranging from $3 in Plan 4 to $86 in
Plan 1. The major difference between plans and
controls was in payments for inpatient hospital
care, which were lower in all the plans than in
the controls. In four plans, in fact, payments for
hospital care were lower than in the lowest of
the controls, and in Plans 6 and 7 they were
less than half the payments in the comparable
controls. The differences between plans and controls ranged from $16 in Plan 1 to $116 in Plan 6.
Generally, per capita reimbursement amounts
for plans and controls varied together. This flnding is to be expected since health care costs for
both plans and controls would be subject to
similar economic influences within their commonly defined service areas. Variability was
appreciably greater among the plans than among
the controls, however, particularly for hospital
care. Average reimbursement per beneficiary for
this type of care ranged from $00 in Plan 7 to
$313 in Plan 1 (a difference of $228), compared
with n range of from $100 to $329 per beneficiary
in the controls (a difference of $189).
The index in table 2 shows the payments per
beneficiary for each plan studied in relation to its
matching control group, The index expresses
each plan’s reimbursement per beneficiary as a
percentage of that for its control. That is, each
control group’s reimbursement equals 100, for
all services,and for each type of service.
The index shows clearly the effects of the lower
hospital reimbursement for GPPP’s on their total
costs. All of the plans had hospital payments
below 100. Plans ranked in the same order, generally, for physicians’ services and inpatient
hospital services. (The obvious exception is Plan
4, in which physicians’ payments were only 2
points above the control.) That is, if the plan
ranked high on the physician index, it also
tended to rank high on the hospital inpatient
index.
Plans 1 and 2 are the only plans for which
total per capita reimbursement exceeded that
for the matching control-that is, only for these
plans were the index values for all services
above 100. For the other plans, higher payments
for physicians’ services in relation to their control groups were more than offset by lower relative payments for inpatient hospital services, so
that the index values for all services fell below
SOCIALSfiCllRITY

TABLE l.-Medicare

reimbursement per beneficiary for all covered cervices,by type of service, 1968and 1870 1
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100. For Plans 1 and 2, however, reimbursement
per Medicare beneficiary for inpatient hospital
services, though less than that for their controls,
was not low enough to offset the higher per capita
payments for physicians’ services. Amounts reimbursed per beneficiary by Medicare for inhospita1 services were only 5 and 9 percent less for
Plans 1 and 2, respectively, than they were for
their control groups. Their per capita reimbursement for physicians’ services was 25 percent and
26 percent higher than their controls.
/ While the data currently available do not explain the patterns observed, speculation is possible
on two factors that undoubtedly had some effect.
One is the use of out-of-plan physicians’ services, which, as noted later, was substantially
higher in Plans 1 and 2 than in ot,her plans, The
other concerns the degree of control the plans
have over the hospitals themselves. In Plans 8
through 7, hospitalization is an integral part of
the plans’ services and is provided in facilities
with which the plans are closely affiliatedthrough co-ownership or control, In Plans 1 and
2, on the other hand, hospitalization is covered

through the insurance mekhanism-through contracts with Blue Cross, for example-and is provided in community hospitals over which the
plans have no control. The cumulative effects of
these two factors would be to substantially lessen
the control Plans 1 and 2 have over hospital
utilization and costs. ’
Under existing legislat,ion, HMO’s may participate in Medicare under either cost reimbursement or incentive reimbursement contracts. Both
involve a single capitation rate for all service*
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TABLE a--Index

: Medicare reimbursement pe.r benefklary
&Ra percent of reimbursement per beneficiary for controls,
by type of service, 1970
[Averap relmbumamentper benedchryfix saabcontrolgroup- 109]

Plan

7

HI and SMI-covered
under Medicare. Under
the latter option, an HMO will be at risk for all
covered services provided to its Medicare enrollees, including emergency care by nonplan
practitioners and providers. Beneficiaries enrolled‘ in theso HMO’s will be restricted, for
Medicare coverage, to use of in-plan services.
The data for these study plans suggest some
considerations for GPPP’s that may wish to participate in Medicare as HMO%. The limitations
of the data must be kept in mind, however, and
it must be recognized that, for some plans,
changes in benefit structure would be necessary
that would affect utilization
and thus reimbursement.
Incentive reimbursement for HMO’s is based
on “adjusted average per capita costs” in each
plan’s service area-the costs per beneficiary for
non-HMO Medicare enrollees in the HMO’s
service area, adjusted to account for age, sex,
race, and other characteristics of the HMO membership. The HMO’s annual per capita costs are
measured against the adjusted average per capita
costs for its service area. If the HMO’s costs are
higher, it must bear the loss. But if its costs are
lower-that
is, if it has “savings’‘-the
difference
up to 20 percent of adjusted average per capita
cost is apportioned equally between the plan and
the Social Security Administration,
and savings
above 20 percent go entirely to the Social Security
Administration.
Adjusted average per capita costs are similar
in principle to the control group costs in the
study. In table 2, for “all services,” 100 represents the “break-even” point and 80 is the cut-off
point, for the apportionment of savings to the
plan. Plans falling above 100 would lose by that
proportion of their control group’s costs, and
plans below 100 would receive one-half of the
proportion above 80.
Two plans, Plans 1 and 2, would have had
losses, but by only $18 and $8 per beneficiary,
respectively. Thus, as risk-basis HMO’s they
would’be highly motivated to reduce their costs
by these amounts to avoid losses and would
benefit from being risk-basis plans only if they
reduced their costs further. Plans 3 and 4 could
increase their “earnings” to the maximum amount
by decreasing their costs down to 80 on the
index. Plans 5, 6, and 7, which are below 80 on
the index, would receive the maximum possible
8

per capita payments: Their savings below 80
would be allocated to the Social Security Administration.

OUT-OF-PLAN SERVICES

Obviously,

plans are able to affect Medicare

costs only to the extent that they control services

provided to their Medicare members. They can
control in-plan services since they are provided
by plan practitioners and providers. In cases of
hospitalization, their control is limited to those
admissions and services ordered and controlled
and costs of
by plan physicians. Utilization
out-of-plan services, therefore, are critical factors in the plans’ ability to control costs for their
Medicare members.
Chart 2 shows the magnitude of payments for
out-of-plan physicians’ services per Medicare
member of each plan studied, in relation to total
payments for physicians’ services. In Plans 3
through 7, annual payments for out-of-plan
physicians’ services were fairly consistent and
were relatively small, ranging from $13 to $22
per beneficiary and accounting for only 14-20
percent of total payments for physicians’ services.
In Plans 1 and 2, however, these payments were
2.-Medicare reimbursement per beneficiary for
in-plan and out-of-plan physicians’ services, 1070
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TABLE 3.-R&e
and 1970

of use and average Medicare reimbursement for out-of-plan physicians’ services, by place of service, 1969
lss9

1970

Number of outof-plan users a
Total __________.________________
1.394 ________ 3,087
-----p----p-----Omce-..............---------------339 ________ 2,317
Home
_____
_____________________
____.
372
omce-..............---------------339 -------________ 2,317
Inpatient hospital -_______________ % -.______ i&i
Extended-care facility _______________ 12 - -____-i&i
Outpatient department __.__________ 170
:::
176 _-_-___Independent laboratory ________.____ 42 - _. - ___Other _______________________________
71 - -- - __- 391

3.633
2,;:
813

307
662
---iii----134
416
134
416
1:
22
L!!
:

ai?
E

6&J
BW

2

1:

1::

________
_.______ 2,636
________
361
-------..---_-e
:2
________ g
________ g
._______ w8
893

1,039
218

411
1;

ii

1,530 ________ 3,519

Y
271
107
183

3.261

-. a72 I-- 7‘53
226
406
%
“ii
2,339
2*33g
1:
E

‘iTi

6

ii!

Percent of MedIcare plan members using ouhf-plan services
1
Total __________.._____._________
31 1 I________
________
----P--P-----198 ________
6 4 ________
Inpatient
Home...............................
hospital -_____.___________ 13
6 ;4
Extended-care facility _____
__________
: :: ::--:
-Outpatient department ________.____ 3 3 . ..---..
_- _. ___
Independent
Outpatient department
laboratory ________.____
_____________ 3 39 ._..---..
Other ____________________-.-.
_______ 16 _______
_

orn~.-..-..........-------------.-Home...............................

11 8 1
12 0 1 11 0 1 118

a11
as

9944 1 35 a I ._..____
._. .-___I
69

39
::
::

53
.4
.4:
*2

::
::

i
21

91

:i

::

ii

.i

29
:i
1:

:
1:

1.:
1.:

10 a I

12
1256

:“3

i:
2,;
:
18

2:“3
lj
l2
l2
1;

::
::

2:
1:
2:

loo 0 _-______ 1000

199 0

________
____.___
_.___
::: :---..________
_....___
__._..__

12 4 I

ti!
1:

z

i:

23 6
49
14
49
;
61
24
42

‘ii
ii
ii
216

720
426
12

I

9 6
96

1

9977

SQ

67

“.;:
2

2.:
:i

2:
1.;

2,:

2:

loo 0

100 0

109 0

620

682

E

Percent of outof-plan users 9
Total ._......._________________
_ 160 0 ________ 1060
----------p--p
05ce _____________._________________
63 8 ________
Home ____
___________________________ 17 4 __-_____ :i f
Inpatient hospital ___________________
42 a ________ 233
Extendedcare
Outpatlent department
facihty _______________
____________
_ 1; ;9 :::-:‘-:
________
::
Independent laboratory _____________
- _.
1; ;
Other _______________________________
5 1 --- -_- _-

100 0

1090

!z
264
1:::
1: f

E
332
202
163
:i

109 0
628
2;:
33
:“7
251

loo 0

E ; : ..--.__
...-.__
39 6 ________
__--____
1;1 ;6 :~:-‘-*. . ..__
11 6 ________

6a2
22
1: :
2:

:z
22 6
tz
1: :

n7
12 4
24 9
1; ii
1::

E
;:;
19 4
43
_ 13

2y
fli
234

2z
1: i
2: i

Average outof-plan reimbursement par user
Total ________
___________________
$236 -----___
$175
----------P-POWlX---- -.- -- - -- -. -__________. -- -__
loo -_--- _-‘ii
Home____._____.__._____
___
_________72 - - - - - - - Inpatlent hospital. _________________ 356 ________ 39;
Extended-care facility. ______________ 69 - - - - ____
Outpatient department ______
_______
17 __-_____ 33
Independent laboratory ______._ _____
z ~:::::-:
Other ______________________________
_
.
_
ii

$166

1::
2;;

3133
110
g

3153
‘Z
2;;

ii
52

$139
74
a;

3264 - -- - -__. $171
1;;
;i
: :::---:
..421 ________ 363

28
:i

$178
it
366

3174
110
2.i:
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ii
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:;

ii

f
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ii
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$22
f

$16
6
(9 7

‘i
1
$1

2
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76
2::
a2
2
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Average out-of-plan reimbursement per Medicare plan member
Total _._______.__________
_______
373
$62
p-p---omw _____________________
__________
Home __________________
________
_____
2u
4 *-------- ____- _
Inpatlent hospital _________
_________
46 _-______
Extended-care facility _________
______
Outpatient department _____________
Independent laboratory _____________
Other _____________._________________

321

313

‘Y
9

l
a

322
8
1:

613
(“1;

313
(“1;

$96

------

2;
60
(‘1
(I) l
3

$67

321

$19

::::‘......
__..__._
--.-..-::-::-1:
..:.....

f
10
(‘1
$1

. :
10
1

Percentage distribution of out-of-plan reimbursement
Total _________________.________
_1 166 0 I _______
_I 166 0 I loo 0 I loo 0 I loo 0 I loo 0
ornca _____________
___________
_______ 27 0
Home _____
________._________________
6a
InpatIent hospital-.. _________
______ 64 9
Extendedcare facihty _____
__________
Outpatient department _____________ 29
Independent laboratory.. __________
_
a
Other ____.______._._____
____________ 1 4

________
_----___ “i :
_______
_ 40 6
_-------_______
- - - -. _. --__-___

“8’ i
46 9

1 ‘:

1:

2 9’

4 8”

“1” ii
43 5
13 2
31

1 Data by place of service not available
r Figures by place of service do not add to total becausepatients may use
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out-of-plan services In more than one location.
* Less than $1, rounded
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CHART &-Medicare
reimbursement per beneficiary for
much higher-$95
and $67 per beneficiary, reout-of-plan physicians’ services provided in hospltals and
spectively-and
they accounted for 54 percent
in all other places of service, 1970
and 41 percent of total physician payments.
m
Inpatient Hospital
$95
As noted earlier, the seven plans studied are
All Other Locations
not representative of all capitation plans under
Medicare. With comparable data for all plans, the
study might find. that they do not fall into two
such distinct group-that
the gap between the
first two plans and the others would be filled in
somewhat. The range could not be less, however,
and might possibly be greater.
The percentages of Medicare members using
out-of-plan services and the amounts of payments, by the place in which services were provided, are shown in table 3 for six of the plans;
similar data were not available for Plan 2 at the V
time this report was prepared. In 1970, Plans 6
and 7 had the lowest percentages of persons using
out-of-plan physicians’ services, under 10 percent
-1
2
3
4
5
6
7
of their total Medicare plan members. The proPlan
portions for Plans 3, 4, and 5 were slightly
Data by place of service not avallable
higher, ranging from 10.8 percent to 12.5 percent.
The user rate in Plan 1 (35.8 percent of all
for out-of-plan physicians’ services provided to
Medicare members) was almost three times as
hospitalized beneficiaries. This finding suggests
high as for the other plans, and the average
that a substantial proportion of the hospital care,
payments per user were also significantly higheras well as physicians’ services, for Medicare
$264 per user, compared with a range of from
members of this plan was not within the control
$135 to $178 per user for the other plans.
of the plan.
The two major sites where members received
There always will be some use of out-of-plan
out-of-plan services were in physicians’ offices and
services, including emergency services and proin hospitals as inpatients. Out-of-plan physicians’
fessional services not available within the plan
services provided to hospital inpatients are of
or arranged for by the plan. The factors that
particular significance to cost controls, for if an
affect out-of-plan usage’ are too numerous and
out-of-plan physician is the admitting or attendcomplex to explore at this t,ime. Accessibility and
ing physician, the plan has limited or no control
comprehensiveness of in-plan services are cerover the hospital utilization and costs. In Plans
tainly important factors. So is consumer satisfac3,4,6, and 7, the percentages of persons receiving
tion-or dissatisfaction-with
the plan’s services.
out-of-plan services in the hospital were consisThe amount of out-of-pocket expenditures for
tently low-2.5-2.8 percent. Plan 5 was a little
services, which tend to be higher for out-of-plan
higher, with almost 4 percent. In Plan 1, however,
than for in-plan services, would also influence
over 14 percent, of the Medicare members received
out-of -plan usage.
out-of-plan physicians’ services as hospital inWhatever the reasons for utilization of outpatients.
of-plan services, it would still have decidedly
Chart 3 shows the per capita reimbursement
negative effects on a plan’s ability to control
for out-of-plan physicians’ services to hospital
utilization and therefore costs. Thus, plans that
inpatients and to patients in all other places of
cannot reduce out-of-plan utilization to the minimum will not find it feasible to function as riskservice. In Plans 6 and 7, payments for hospibasis HMO%. They could still, however, become
talized persons were $7 and $6 per beneficiary,
respectively; for Plans 3,4, and 5, they were just ’ cost-basis HMO’s, since Medicare members of
cost-basis HMO’s are not restricted to use of
slightly over $10 per beneficiary. But for Plan 1,
in-plan services.
an average of $60 per Medicare member was paid
l
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SUMMARY

Data for the seven plans in this study support
previous studies that have shown lower inpatient
hospital utilization
and higher utilization
of
physicians’ services by members of GPPP’s, if
reimbursement reasonably reflects utilization.
The combined paymenk do not always result in
less costly total health care services, however,
since reductions in hospital inpatient reimbursement do not always offset higher reimbursement
for physicians’ services.
These data do not support the commonly held
theory that increased physician input in GPPP’s
is associated with lower hospital inpatient utilization. Among the seven plans, these two components of services, measured in terms of per
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capita reimbursement, varied together as shown
by the index in table 2; that is, the plans with
relatively higher physician reimbursement per
Medicare member also tended to have relatively
higher inpatient hospital reimbursement. Because
of the”complexity of the variables affecting utilization and costs in GPPP’s, the study findings
are inconclusive.
Two factors that appear related to favorable
cost experience among these plans were low
utilization of out-of-plan physicians’ services and
plan control of hospital facilities. The effects
of these two variables on utilization and costs
of services for GPPP Medicare members will be
given further study. It should be remembered
that these findings relate only to Medicare members of the plans.
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